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ANY . DIAMOND
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0ress, or a oaf, ) Any Colon
ffloouna, t wvi.... - j run

?nrs. I TEN CENTS
i in m.nvoihrr wsvs SAVE Money, and make

NtW. by ... DIAMOND
nVES Thr work i. ee.y, eimple, quick: th.

,e.T ..,H VASTEST known. Ask for

DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

tm Oildln or Broniing Fancy Article USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
n..M Silver. Bronte, Copper. Only to Cent.

Baby Portraits.
A Vonfblloef beautiful baby plo-mr- a

from lift. Minted on line
plate paper rry pswni pnmu
process, eent free to Mother of
unv Baby born within a year.Ml Every Mother want these
pictures ; nd at once. Give
Boby name and am.
WELLS, RICHARDSON k CO.,

Vfrarisa ST'. S

mi to DEANE
and

We

Safety

f mm tors

Davts Block,
Mo'inp, Illinois.

TllBoie 'MA

PATENT piMix. i

;r.TlLVTED CARTER

Cleanse
the

witn tnat most reliable

DO medicine Pal ne't Celery
Compound. It purines tlie

IT Wood, cures Constipation,
and regulates the liver and

MOW cleans,
lug the system ot all waste
and dead matters.

Paline's
Celery

combines true nerve tonic and strenirthlng
qualities, reviving the and spirits.

" I have been troubled for some years with a
complication of dimcultlPU. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not n tiding relief, I tried
Paln's Celery Compound. Before raking one
full bottle the troublesome svniptotr ne-tr-

to aurwlde, and I can truly say now, that I
feel Uke a new man. Digestion has Improved,
and I hare gained ten pounds In weight since I

commenced taking the Compound."
HoNKSTCS STKAKWS. FolCUVUlS, Vt.

(l.oo. Sltfortn.oo. At Druggiata.
Wblu. Kiobahdson Co., Burlington, vt.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
ASD- -

A complete stock of -

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

narantee every one perfect, and will send Cops,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contratv
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fikst Avu.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1143. Residence Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine

Jtonactnrers ol FARM, SPRfflQ and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A fall and (omt,!rte line of TLATFOHM end ntiK-- r Bprlrg Wecon. ea: eclal'.y adapted totsnisttn, trail- - of superior workman-hi- p end flnmli l!!urratii! l'r:ro I ml free on

i;,lica;liu See Ike M LI Si AllN bolorc purchasing.

6ilu.F.BYF.AP.usrncxG

Compound

Steam Fitters.

Wagon Co.,

The Armstrong Iff. Co.
243 CANAL STREET. factobt;

Xew Turk. BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Manufacturers of

The Celebrated
Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our w. ll merited aur.-ces- i for the past eighteen years, bus induced imitators to
pUre an inferior urticlti upon the market. If you want the genuine, goods
tike none without our Tradu Mark, whisli ia on all of our boxes, and also on the
clasp of every g irter.

Nw Elm Street Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR AJNTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thy solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowHt. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
T'hb TAILOR

No. aso8 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

HOTICE.
Tou can get Tin

"f
Ware Glass

.it
Ware,

. .
Crockery, Dry Good,

J.1UUOH8 ana jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Comer of SevPntl St.. and

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring'l888, received daily '

-- AT-

W. PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

System

kldneys,etTectually

energies

long

have

Duplex

Third nvenne, Rock Island,

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.

MAJ. MACKEKZIE'S PLANS

Allotments and Estimates for River' Woik.

What He Proponew to do With the
600.000 Appro pi iatloo Plaee4 to

II in Haetds-.-Pla- n t tJepalro.

Maj. Alex Mackectie, in charge of the
river improvements tetwecn Minneapo-
lis and the Dea Moinos rapids, has com
plettd his plans and estimates for work
along tbat portion of the Mississippi
under bis supervision during the coming
uason. It will be romembcrad that the

Major has ? 600,000 at bis disposal this
year, that being the e mount provided for
lo the river and barb r bill, passed by
congress August 1 1, 1 ist. Of this amount
a stipulation was mide that 818.000 be
used for the survey t f the rapids pro
jects and estimates of the proposed lat
eral canal of the Roc Inland rapids. A
good sized block of t lis amount has al
ready been expended for the purpose. Of
the remainder, the bulk of the appro-

priation, Maj. Mackenzie has made tbe
following apportionments for improve-

ments of tbe plant:
For tbe construction of two wooden

lauBches at a cost of 4, 000 each, f8.000;
construction of one itel steam launch.
f0 000; construction of one pile driver,
$2 500; construction of steam drill boat,
$3,500.

Then for river work the major has al
lotted $03,000 for work on the Mississip
pi between St. Paul and Prescott, thirty
miles, including a 'ving dam and shore
protection under the adopted project:
the work to be done by tbe government
fleet in charge of Cait. Durham.

For work between Reeds Landing and
Fountain City, wing dams, etc., $50,000;
to be done by conirt.ct.

For work at the head of Lake Pepin,
jettres, etc., 865.00C; to be done by the
government.

For work in the vicinity of Winona,
Minn., $50,000; lo lie done by the gov-

ernment.
For work in the viciuity of Crooked

Slough, $5,000; to be done by the gov
ernment.

For work between Fairport and Mus
catine, eight miles, $33,000; to be done
by contract.

For work in tbe v cinily of Keitlisburg,
eight miles, $50,000; to be done by con-

tract.
For work in the v ciulty of Fart MadU

son, four miles, $18,000; to be dons by
contract.

Forwork in the vicinity of Pontoosa,
$50,000; by tbe government fleet.

Mayor Mackenzie has reserved $16,
0ti for dredges; $10,000 for surveys and
$13,000 for repairs. This makes a total
of about $300 000 projected for, while
$25,000 is reserved for river improve
ments between St. P aul and Minneapolis
and $40,000 for the Rock Island rapids,
the plans of which are not perfected;
leaving a balance of the appropriation of
about $50,000 for etaeriiencies.

At meeting of the St. Paul chamber
of commorca. recently, from which body
emanated, during tue lust pirt of the
winter, resolutions reflecting seriously
and in a manner wholly unwarranted
upon the work of Maj. Maokenzie,
resolutions were presented expunging
the former resolutioja from tbe records,
and the following resolution, prepared
by Hon. II. F. Hi evens, waa adopted
unanimously:

Reolvd, That our senators and re pre
sentatives in congress be and they are
hereby respectfully requested to urge
continued and increased appropriations
for the improvement of tbe navigation of
the upper Mississippi river, to the end
that the labors of tie Lnited States engi-
neer corps may cot be crippled and
thwarted by the laci of adequate means
to carry on their work.

As to the Invention of Capt. Bell, out
of which grew the reflections upon Maj.
Mackenzie, the cuanber adopted this res-

olution:
Besotted. That tie attention of the

United States engineer officers is respecU
fully called to an it vention of Capt. Ed-

win Bell, of St. laul. consisting of a
process of removing bars and a mechan-
ical device for that purpose, with a view
to their employment if deemed practica
ble.

The appended resolution of general in-

terest waa also adopted:
Resolved, That ocr senators and repre-

sentatives in congr 88 he, and they here-
by are, respectfully requested to secure
the early passage or au act effectually
forbidding the dumoage in or upon tbe
shores of the Mississippi river above the
Des Moines rapids of any subject calcu
lated to obstruct lb; navigation of laid
stream.

And it might have been added particu-

larly about St. Paul, for Maj. Mackenzie

has iniisted from tie first if the channel
waa not clear in tht t vicinity it had been
clogged up by dump boats. The resolu
tion last published therefore accepts bis

version and endorses his viewa. The
resolutions are a complete vindication of
Maj. Mackenzie.

The MapervlainK lnepecterehlp.
A special from Galena to the St. Louis

Qlobi-Democrr- at says that a "big fight ia

to be waged in this (the Galena) district
for the office of supervising inspector of
steamboats, now held by Capt. Geo. S.
Hayes, of Stlllwa-er- , President Cleveo

land's appointee. Five active candidates
are in the field and several more to be

heard from. Tho i circa latin g petitions

are: Wm. BUlccase, of Burlington;
Wash Hight. of Rick Island; Jim Sher- -

man. of CassviUe, Wis ; John G. Scott,
present inspeotor of boilers on the Gale-

na board, and Ma k D. Flowera. of St.
Paul. While the Abuus baa no flnqcer in
this republican pie.lt maintains the right

to express iu confidence in Wash Hight
and to declare that a more competent and
experienced man for the office doesn't ex
ist on the shores of the great stream, ue
Vnnara nvorv hnat iin the river from St.
Paul to New Orleans and ia a thoroughly
practical man in e l respects.

THE LITTLE HIGH CHAIR.

Scene That Brought Tears to the Old
Auctioneer's Eye.

There was an auction at one of the down
town auction houses recently. A pale, sad
faced woman. In a plain calico gown, stood in
a crowd. The loud voiced auctioneer finally
came to a lot of plain and somewhat worn
furniture. It had belonged to the plain
woman, and was being sold to satisfy the
mortgage on it. One by one tbe articles were
sold, the old bureau to one, the easy rocker
to another, and a bedstead to a third.

Finally the auctioneer hauled out a child's
high chair. It was old and rickety, and as
the auctioneer held it up everybody laughed

everybody except the pale faced woman.
A tear trickled down her check. The auc-
tioneer saw It, and somehow a lump seemed
to come up hia throat, and his grufT voice
grew soft He remembered a little high chair
at home, and jhow it had one rilled his life
with sunshine.

It was empty now. The baby laugh, the
two little hands that were once held out to
greet "papa" from that high chair were gone
forever. He saw the pale faced woman's
piteous looks and knew what it meant; knew
that in her eye tho little rickety high chair
was more precious than if it had been made
of gold and studded with diamonds. In im-
agination he could see the little dimpled
cherub which it once held; could see the
chubby little fist grasping the tin rattle box
and pounding the chair full of nicks; could
see the little feet which had rubbed tho paint
oft the logs; could hear the crowing and
laughing in glee and now, the little high
chair was empty.

He knew there was an aching void in the
pale faced woman's heart; there was in his
own. Somehow the day may ootue and go,
but you uever get over it. There is no one tc
dress in the morning, no one to put to bed at
uight "Don't laugh!" said the auctioneer,
softly, os somebody facetiously offered ten
ceuts; "mauy of you have little empty high
chairs at home which money would not tempt
you to part with." Then he handed the clerk
a bill out of bis own pocket and remarked,
"Sold to the lady right there," and as the
pale faced woman walked out with tbe little
high chair clusped in her arms, and tears
streaming down her checks, the crowd stood
back respectfully, and there was a suspioiom
moisture in tbe eyes of the man who had bid
ten cents. Detroit Free Press.

Ia Blizzard Land-Nort- h

Dakota, according to the tempera
ture maps, is the coldest part of the United
States. This Is accounted for by the fact
that there ar no mountains to break Um
forco of the storms originating in the arctic
regions. From Manitoba they como rushitu:
and howling into our territory with great
force, packing tho sand like snow so firmly
that now formed drifts four or five foot high
will bear the weight of horstH.

During one of thus) blizzards it is impos-
sible to be comfortable out of doors, even
when tho mercury docs not fall below zero.
Tho snow pack into the clothing so that so
shaking will dislodgo it, and the sharp par-
ticle cut like gluis or tm-- It is impossible
to face such a storm, and irnons aad horses
naturally turn their 'aevstrom the bhwt, and
doing u, even in the slightest decree, causes
them to liwe their way on tho plains.

The snow looks exactly like granulated
sugar; we never see it fall in large, feathery
flakes, as it does in oibur parts of tho country.
When it sndws it invariably blows, and every
building, huge or small, has itu circle oi
drifts.

Occasionally for two or throe days at a
rimo the uorth wind will take the snow flying
past, and apparently not a grain of it touches
tho gixmud. Straight south it will go in such
manses that you caiiuot seo an object a low
rods from you; theain-afo- days the south
wind will hurl another mass baok to th
north. Cor. Philadelphia Tiruae.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell & Math's; try them.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. DrxoN.

A. D. Hueslng, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Iluesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Rock Island. .

Insure in tho Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets nearly 81.000.000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to a rve your card parties
with ice cream nich ia put up in tbe
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

E. E. Parmenter. attorney ai taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any lesral business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock lai
and. Ilia. ds&wly

Goods can ba bought at the intelligence
office. 1028 Second avenue, on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, ruga, albums, or
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books
Call ane see goods. I sell from tbe lar-

gest factories in the United Slates.
Agents wanted.

Barth Babeeok, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Sow Due.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's omce,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1883, now due.

Bard Coal Market.
Grate and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, and nut, (8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. FltAZEK.

Hollos.
Having disposed of our stock of boots

and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts, I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
80 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chas. TraKER.
interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Sayings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the beat, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
Insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; age 85. tll 60;
age 40. fl69.00; age 00.

LlKBKBKSECHT & OxJtsTKAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave. Rock Island,

. An Indiana citizen has followed the
example 'of southern matt tad eloped
with old divorced wife."

From a Druggist.
Palate.. Fla.. May 81, 1887.

Tbe demand for Botanic Blood Balm.
(B. B. B.) is such that I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I nnhesitatinsly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN YEARS WITH BHECXATTSK- -

Nkwtoh, N. C. June 25. 1887.
G kktxkmen : I am pleasured in lay

ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 nave exhaust
ed almost every known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. a a. wnicn
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, l am al-

most a healthy man. I take it as a part
of ist duty to make known your wonder
ful blood purifier to suffering humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of wonders.

Respectfully, W. I. Momhbad.

Thev do not heat spears into pruning
hooks up at Troy; but the gun foundry
up there baa taken a contract to build a
wrought-iro- n re il road bridge.

AOVXCX TO atuTBSKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winolow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Depend upon It mothers,
there is np mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to tbe whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is Tor
sale by all druggiste throughout the
world. Price 95 cents per bottle.

The English villages are diminishing
in population, owing to the exodus of the
unemployed, wbo are flocking Into the
towns at the rate of 60.000 or 70,000 a
year.

To ihe Creditor of William Kamaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois
did on tbe 17tb day of December, 1868.
make an assignment to me of bis estate.
to pay debts for tho benefit of his credit
ors, tbat I have this day qualified aa such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Uamskill to me under oath or afflr
malioo, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Grohoc Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Deo.

1883.

Salt water is reported to be invading
the oil and gas wells of northwestern
Ohio and making a great deal of trouble.

The Population cf Bock Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
leant one half are troubled, with some af
foction of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial sir.e free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Soid by all drug
gists.

During the year 1837 tbe Russian
tohacco fsotories turned out 2.513,757,
865 oigarettes.

Perhnpa no local disease baa puzzled
and baffled the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not immedl
ately fatal it is among the most distress-in- s,

nauseous and disgusting ills the flesh
is heir to, and tbe record ahow very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic oa
tarrh by any of the multitude treat
ment until the Introduction of Ely's
Cream Balm a few years ago. Tbe suc
cess of this preparation has been must
gratifying and surprising.

The lourtb Ureek letter society among
the young ladies of Cornell University
baa been formed recently.

The Bandiomest Lady IB Book Island- -

Remarked to e friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will eive you a sample
bottle free. Large size OOo and f I.

New Zealand offers a bounty of 5 cents
each for the destruction of English spar
rows.

For tale
An eighty acre farm In Bowling own

ship, being the aouth half of the north
Wfst quarter of section twenty-on- e, and
being a portion of the farm formerly
owned by James Todd, all under cultiva-
tion, and will be sold on easy terms. For
particulars call or address EE. Par
menter, attorney at law. Rock Island
111.

Within the last four years Florida has
increased her school expenditures from

1 82.300 to $449,20.

Who ot us are without trouble be they
small or large? The blessings Of health
are best appreciated when we are sicn
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these tuay be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ohlldren. Price 50 cents.

The veterans of the late war are dying
at tbe rate of 6.000 a year.

The hest on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure.
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burns wounds and ail other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer,
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund'
ed. On.y 85 oents. Bold by druggists

Kansas has twice the area of growing
wheat this season that it bad last.

For piles, blind, bleeding or itching,
Pond s Extract Is tbe best remedy known
For continued application use Pond a Ex
tract Ointment.

Big G h& give j um v.
r .CMtar I ami aatl&tactlon la tfaf

ours of Uonwrriiaa and
Gleet. I prescribe u and
fael aate IA rsootnineiMlCI Mriaaijkjr&a
Ins It to aU wftirrs,I7 'twas CbaBlMlOa

v . "5A, J. KTONEB, W.D-- .
w Oacatar, Ml

E1C,1.00.
Sold by Imiavla'JL

JOB PRINTING
ALL PE9C.BrpTION8

Promptly and neatly executed by Us AjV Job
. dettertanent.: ;

(BVBpeclal atUattoa palsl a tyavomalsa work.

POND'S
BBBBBBaWBBBaW PiasarlBBall 'aaaw m m

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It Is ;. n fart that rosu
EXT3ACT I aMl ml recommended by mora
distinguished people than any prepanrtfon or
remedy esiant.

It is naed In the honwho'.d of tha President
as well a that of the humlilo-- t ci:Utm; br
members of (he army and th navy, the Bar
and tbe Bench, thopalj.U i.id the prwi-- tU

raaks sad classes ot peopla.- - To farther
Illustrate tbla fart we append a few of tbe
taore recent letter from GoTemore of dif-
ferent Slates:

Th9 Governor of Xew Uam.psb.fre.
Qnmxmn I baro twd PovrVa Extract

in Bit fatally for senral years, and h--

found it a nnt desirable and mlaablo
remedy. Toura truly, Moodt Craaictt.

Deo. A, '67.

The Governor et PeansFlrania.
Gears: Po-ro- 's Extjut baa been a

valued reliance la our family for eeveral
yeare, especially la relinvlag the aoiit:,
sprains and bruises Incldaut to children.

Ver trnlv your.
Nov. 30, '87. Jakxi A. nsAnts.

The Governor of New Jersor.
DXAa Sir: I havs for many ypars need

POKD'a Extract, and have dmvwl great
Deiient and relief therefrom. Yonrs truly,

Dec. 5, 't7. II- - 8 G

The Ia.Gvernor of Illinois.
OrSTMtvint: Po'D" Extract has long

had a place In the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. 1 assure yon tbat we have fonnd It a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain in
many cases, and that very promptly. We
caiiuot well keep hoaso itbout It.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Surra,
Pojrs's Extract ia tnvalnable for all

klnda of Pain, Ioflaminaiiua and Humor-raBfe-e.

i&refrtwos innttet imitation. Eneurt cf
tnrlMM imitation of Posd's Extract.

RIME
5nrarnrA!!ltSTABUSKEBI85li 188 So.
""""""""I Chicago, ills I Clark St,

Tne Begolsr

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cliroiilc.Nra aaflPrinte Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Mao.
hood. Failing- - Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ali
theeffscu leading to early decay aad tertiap Con
sumption or insanity, treated cieniincai.y oy new
mouioas wun never-urnin- g sacccsb.

nd sllbsd Blood and Skin
Diseaaea permanently cured.

Star K1DN EY aod URINARY coorplnints.
Oleet, Oooorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Ueoito-l'nnar- y Oncsue cured
promptly without injury to Stomach. Kidneys or
other Organs.

f No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

Send 4 cents potae f-- Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nerroua sad Delicate Disease.

AVsT" Those contetnputlni Msrrisge send for Dr.
Clarke'e celebrated guide Male ana Female, each
15 cents, both s cents (temps). Consult tbe old
Doctor. A friendly letter or oil may save future
suffering and shame, and add gnlden years to liie.

mrttonk "Life'a (Secrt- -) Errora," ccrua
(tramps). Medicine and witlings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Ujwi,, S to 8. Sundays
a te ss. Address

P. D. CLARKE, tit. D.,
188 So. Clark St CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by tha LeirUlsture of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A M. to S P. M . . and on Toesv

uay ana aaiaraar okvtnina-- s rrom i u
6 o'clock.

Intereflt allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SXCCTtlTT A3D ADVASTAOK4.
Tbe private property of the Trustees ia reepots- -

Slbie to the depositora. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minor
ana saarnea woman protected oy special law.

Omoit'i-- s. W. WeartLf-ci- . President: Joss
Good, Vice President .0. P. BtanwtT, Caahlei.

Tarwrrasr H. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
?. W. Lobdall. Kelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.

Oranut, A. 8. Wright. C. F. Jobs
Good; J. M. Christy, U. H. atoodard.

CTbe only chartered Sarins Bank in Rock
Island Coantr.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa- -

Allay s?es, and In
flamation

Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HaV-fev- er

particle la applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price SO cent at Dru .prists ; by malL
regtttereu, SU cents. LT BROTHERS, 50 War--
res street, Sew fork.

GOLD stEDAX, PARIS, 1878.

BAILER'S

Warranted absolutely psrrw
Cocoa , nx4n which ths eacess of
Oil has been removed. Itbasasor '

than iAres hnw (Ae MrengtA ef
Cucca mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sucer, and Is therefore tar
mors economical, costing itnthan
one eeal a cup. It I delicious.
nvarlshuur, strerurihenliisT, easUr

V 11 digested, and admirably adapted
Cm 1 1 1 ii ntor lii railda as well as tur person

In health.
Sold by Crocer everywhsra.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcbcster, Mass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L si doesvaluing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)

.of tbe latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged aa ibe best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bs perfectly harmless, tm percept!

ble. durLbLe and invisible. For hale everywhere.
Price. & SMist SOe Mr Atfc Tour
druggist tor K or writ for postAld sample bos w

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T suael Wsushtaia-t- aHrewt, CHICAtao.

LOTOS FACE P0VJDEI.
Fob Sals bt txs Foixowirs DnuwaiaTt

Marshall A Fisher,
flarU ft BaJlnaea.

and Frank lfadlr.

ran ,hj q.jlv!
1 egTirg For LOST or PATLIKO KAITHOOBil OesMrai end NS&V0TJ& DEBILITY
tflTTTs T! eakaess of Body and Hindi Effect!J J UXl etfXixors or bosses iaOU or Yousur.

IU BUS HOOOBstl. SWwA. JUw W tmltry,
s waAK.CsvavAorcB oafiiv a pasts us Iodv,

waa xMAAiaaAi-asa.- au ts .
kMwu V.rrLuuW, us FstvataCsaatrba.

UWACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chiottjjo, Bock; Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Kya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions weat, northwest and southwestInclude Chlcag-o- , Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaBaile, Moline, Rock Island inILXiINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, West Liberty, Iowalty, Dea Moines, Knoxvllle. Wlnteraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrtentre, and Council Bluffa in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINNE-OT- A

Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,St. Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Pairburv, and Nelson
In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Spring, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich tarmino- and grazing- land,affording- - the best facilities of Intercommunication to older 6tates and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificooast and trans --oceanic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palaoe Coaches leading- - all oompetltora in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throujrh daily between Chicago and Colo-
rado Spring. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chlcatro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. E lee-an- t Day Coaches, Dining- - CarsReclining- Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- Cars. California Excur-
sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '

.THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE ,
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chicago
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council BluHs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansaa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
(rsneralXanagar, CHICAGO, ILL. Oen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent.
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KRAMER & BLEUER,

ook Binders. ZErinters
AND- -

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
sSTOrders by mall promptly attended to.

(Up staira) No. 1612 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CLTBVeanuhip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
01 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island. HI..

joHisr el Risrsoisr,
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in CMce Wines, Lipors
BEER ISTD CIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A.. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gntnrle A Co'lla,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

kaT Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty mads of fin work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guar inteed.

' ' Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GEO. SAYADGE,
PftpPBKTOB OF

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES AND LIQTJOHS. ;
v Impumd-an- d tsf 97 Ht Cigars," a apMialty. . ,


